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Judas Iscariot Up To Date.

A society that grandly calls itself the American l/omani s Association is to give an annual 
medal in I;ov York City to some woman who has attained "distinction in the arts, science, 
business or profession." The first award has just been made to firs, l.iarg&ret Sanger,' 
founder of the Birth Control league<, hiss Anno lioragn announced the award and among the 
speakers at the dinner were I:rs, franklin Do Roosevelt and Princess Alexandra Kropotkin. 
a " reporter says: "Persons attending the dinner remarked that it was a long way from the 
days"when vrse Sanger was sentenced to thirty days in jail for daring to supper her 
cause."

The award reminds us of the status of Judas Iscariot, which the Soviets are said to have
erected in Russia a i'cv: years ago.

Louis Israel Dublin, Yale lecturer and nationally famous life insurance statistician, 
says that the well-known "vanis.r'nj Amoricr i' is not; the Indian, but the white ran.
Comerting on the statistics gathered by Dr,. Dublin and published in The Forum, The Globe
Democrat of St. Louis doc lor os in ->r editorial:

Th fact of a small birth rate of our native population is nothing new. It lias 
been d oplorvd and warned against for' many yours, but because of the excessive 
alient birth the total births rc.-iain.ud so large that such warnings foil oil deaf 
oars. They may still do g o , but the fact itself is now more easily discernible. 
let, why should wo la alarmed? lie have all the population now we nood or should 
desire." From now on wo should strive for quality instead of quantity. Wo shall 
get it automatically, in the Id --her average of parenthood the closing of the im
migration door assures, W , . - d intense cultivation of our children and youthx.
j. CX# ■*.!■**^  ... in their TvJjorQa I f  vo ho nob fc so nrdy wc shoulC bo
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ble to bring to a higher level she average, of those we have, and it is that higher 
luvel which should bo our cultural goal. If we are to lead the world in socle 1 
and political ethics and in paths of peace, wv need self-cultivation far more 
tliur.n we r.vod more people.

Sophistry of this sort may be gratifying to the editorial -writer, but generations of
the future rill rot t’-'V-rl-: him for .* Our birth rate is so low lh t v serious drop in
population i„ ahead. :hor people prodw.ee mors thtr. they own nso t’n .tsolvos, they must
have -mrkvto in which tc seal their productf„ Wo cannot soil to th- lower animals or
o the stars; we must have other veoplo. We ear.cot got thorn, by birth control. Lilco- 

.t is a 'nilacy t ' cor none, bunt it is possibl.. to got quality without quantity,
All sorts ■•>," -.tiompts In-o boon made in history to produce the "supenrm" class, but
they Lave l>,on dismal failures ox-.ept where the way was opon for the commoner to arise 
mid" give- -.vu blood to V:. aristocrats. Ph.: fa; lure of the aristocracy of Europe, in 
<;;:irr:- „.v:x .?• >v -s.-uturiv r, to produ'-v- v.or - Ihw jtr nrdr .ary proporti-n" of philosophers
or -r si,.-..-X-L.-s in o-frioiout pr .•'V th-t i) bh.inh birth control is an open
-u,a-. ?... {-...I e o culture are us rl.’.l-jel.n:.’ ’Va,vV-in-thu-.wel l> ouialist who thinks
that ’.11 .llby is b: w-d " e a-v.-v do detorivl patio;.

It wo "Id bo .-e»y t-0 go w. mulciwlyhig ...rgu v-li-o against; birth vrv-vontion by ooutrn- 
i>(, 3 but after *.l 1 e great u’gv :-l in this —  th pr-.ctice is imoral, inasmuch
-w; 1 Vs.1 3 b/. aV.lv fn rt- t> ;- .. iaiuv'J pn”- »-a« , —  "i.« L.f.'ist-.r, Denver, Colo*
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tarts Sxmda*-* Offer It for tlx., grace of ptu-ily an . for the poor, iluooive li 
Communion and. scy thv Litany of tli<• blocu -d Virgin every day,


